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PLEBISCITE ON ISS PROJECT TUESDAY
200 Scholarships Objective freshman ELECTION MIDI CHAMPS, UNB DEBATERS

TO BE HELD
4(C. U. P.) — Seventy delegates from 20 Canadian 

universities voted to commit, their universities to the raising 
of 200 scholarships for foreign students at the International 
Student Service (I. K. S. | Conference in Toronto recently. 
The universities will raise 25 of the scholarships and the 
Canadian government will lie asked to provide the other 
!**>• It will ask the Ntvional Federation of Canadian Un
iversity Students (NFClJS'l to jointly sponsor the organ
izing of thq sdidme, and the entertaining of the students, 
hut it will undertake all administrative work itself.

CLASH NEXT WEEK-ENDIN JANUARY
; , , .. UNB's two top-notch debaters, Ed-Hugh Whalen, acting president of only one election - that of a Class ward Fanjoy and Hugh Whalen will

the Freshman'Class, announced Tues- ' Rident. appose a two-man Acadia University
day that the elections for Freshman UP press time the following team here jn a debst,; next week.enc{
Class officials will not be held until nominations only had been received vvhalen and Fanjoy, veterans of a 
early in January. Whalen pointed out for the vanous Posltlons °fferedl number of inter collegiate debates, 
that the elections would still be held President: John Little and Bob Mer- have also encountered 
in time for the Freshman SRC Reps. ritt; Vice-President; Audrey Baird; 
to attend the spring budget meeting. Secretary-Treasurer: Cynthia Balch;

Whalens opinion seemed to be that SRC Representatives: Mary' Needier, 
so far there had been little interest Bobina Robinson, Donald Henderson,

outstanding
The more obvious, but shorter - " ~

range policy of bufnanitarian relief, propose SRC financial backing of 
through scholarships to displaced per- this scheme.
sons, was subordinated to this project, It is hoped that practically the , , , _ . „
to be undertaken as a second priority, whole student body (will volte on s °WT> 7 * * ' *s man ass ln "mG n° 'arncr-
and the shipment of relief to thedis- this important issue. One SRC rep’s lnakmg thelr nominations for the var. (The Brunswickan,, at a later date
tressed countries was listed third, j recent comment was: “It is my opin- ’ous P™1’0"5- As a result nominations previous to the elections, will carry

ion the students of this university are stdl called. So far, unless more specific details concerning candi-
other nominations are received by the dates for the positions of the Class of 
SRC Vice-President, there will be ‘52).
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INDIVIDUAL SUPPORT really don’t give a damn what their’
Alberta lias agreed to take in twit money is spent on . Participation in 

German students; Toronto, eight; LBC,. the voting on Tuesday should indi- 
four, Other universities who supportd < ate ius^~ b°w true this opinion is. 
the proposal have yet to decide defin- QUALIFICATIONS 
etly how many they intend to support.
UNB is ÿi this category.
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The qualitications for scholarship 
awards are as follows:

High academic standard, qualities 
Alice McElevnÿ, local UNB ISS Gf leadership, intellectual integrity, 

Chairman, has proposed this plan to 3R(i pledging himself to return to his 
the SRC, received wholehearted sup- country of origin immediately for the 
port to bring the European students to purpose of continuing university ed- 
the UNB campiis, but the more par- ucation, or some other vocation where 
titular aspect of the problem, that of his influence in his own society will 
financing these two European stu- he widespread, 
dents, has been left up to the student DOMINION GOVERMENT APP. 
body.

r '
ÎM Ed Fanjoy

American debating teams such as Uni
versity of Maine and Bates College. 
Rarely suffering! defeat these UNB’ers 
will have the affirmative of the sub
ject: "Resolved, that in view of the 
present international situation
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It is hoped that the Dominion gov

ernment, through UNESCO, will sup- ,1
A plebiscite is being held Tuesday 

to determine the position of the gen. ,ile ISS Exchange scholarship
plan, which when completed will 
bring some 200 European students to 
Canada. At the same time foreign 
cducatibn authorities are being ap
proached to extend similar schol.fr.

eral student population’s reaction to Dr, A. W. Trueman and Hon. Mr. Drew 
Pictured above is the President of the University and Hon. George 

A. Drew, national leader of the Progressive Conservative Party. Hon., 
Mr. Drew paid an official visit to Dr. Trueman during his recent visit 
to this city last week-end.
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NFCUS Confers In 
Sackville Sunday

ships to Canadians in their countries.
D. P. students in Germany, still 

unable to return to their native coun
tries, are to come to Canada as im- SRO PREXY’S MESSAGEThe Maritime region of NFCUS migrants, and live at Canadian uni- 

is holding its fall conference at Sack- versifies, 
ville this year. The meeting is being RELIEF PLAN OF ISS. 
held this .week-end with 
Vice-President A1 Lomas of Dalhousie include 
University in the chair.

The SRG passed a motion on November 10 to hold

“rf tZ ledthiB {ST' f“quesiion:
areas: a student hotel in Bombay; <cAl6 yoil in f&VOUr Of SRC funds bulDQ US6d to

T„raf , , , refugee students in Paris; food and help support the ISS scholarship for European stu- p7Mr>7m j 7 train,ing be establish*
UNB • delegates to the week - end hooks t0 Greevp; aud shces to n„n- dent»”. edm JCanada immediately."

conference are Ed Bastedo, UNB NF- Vtttln/i will Laic a at ih« fiRP Q.nn „ __ Acadia has held the Maritime In-
CUS Chairman, Ed Fan*,,-. SRC F~- Wly Will W» pto0»«t th» WOOWlQ» 9:00 ». m. tercoll=s,.,„ Debating Champ,„„,hi„
aident; and Ralph Hay of the NFCUS-------------------------------------------------- —3.00 p. m. , Tuesday, November 23rd. fo, the l„t three ye,,, and daring
Executive. The conference is sched- ^ 111 Bw I EDWARD FANJOY, PreS.SRG. that period have only been defeated
uled to open at 10:90 a. m., Nov. 21, ---------—'.n,-------- ---------—  ------------- by the Universities of Manitoba and
vrith opening remarks by King Mac- » --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------—--------------  Saskatchewan when in competition
Leod, President of Mount A.’gv_Stud- AÀM* J Dykvman, a third-year veteran stu- record. A graduate of Saint John High in tbe Dominion Finals. Last year
dents’Union, followed by awvelcoming gfl TnrOOCI dent whose home is Upper Jemseg, School he won the City of Saint John Acadia won permanent possession of
address from Dr. Ross Flemington, won the scholarships. Gold Medal in 1945 for leadership in lbe MIDL Shield which has been of-
President of Mount A. University. f a j ■ ■ The G. H. Wood & Company, Ltd. the Junior Matriculation examinations ferfd ir competition for a number of

■a*-3<h®,ar$hlP$ ""L,. o! ^
mvpmml’t c^nnpr',HrnPNFrns nr- Two special scholarships, each of ntversaiy, Dr Trueman recalled, and mont was awarded a coveted Beaver th® Un,versity and tlie city are ex- 
ganizaVon :r the Maritimes and re tbp amonnt of $250.00. which were as a mark of appreciation of its nation brook scholarship. At UNB he had £eCtVV° attend th2s highly interest- 

rt, 'nf nommisxiori will V* discussed made available to the University of wide patronage decided to donate continued to demonstrate his ability debate;
P, ,’ . New Brunswick by tho G. H. Wood scholarships to nine Canadian Uni- by winning the Noel. Stone Memorial Jud-Ws for tbe debate are Alonzo

& Company, limited, of Toronto,have verities for the year 1948-1949.) Schblarship and now the G. H. Wood Br"Wl?r’ Raymond Crewdson, and
Also included in the program wiE been awarded, Dr A. W. Trueman, Benjamin Goldberg is a son of Mr. Scholarship. Fra"k Pridham, all from this city,

lie the consideration of the Christmas president of UNB disclosed today. A. H. Goldberg, 103 Leinstei Street, Douglas L. Dykeman, 26-year-old T"e debatc be held in the Geo- 
Conference of NFCUS for the entire Benjamin Goldberg, fourth-year stu- Saint John. Although not yet 20 years son °f Grover C. Dykeman, Upper Y. Lectiire Rivim of the* Forestry
Dominion membership in NFCUS. dent from Saint John, and Douglas of age, he has had a brilliant academic (Continued on Pcge Two) Bl,ddmg at 7:30 p. m., Friday. Ncvc
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Hugh Whalen
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